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ROMAN AFFAIRS..

The magnitude of the 'revolution that has
taken place in Rome is scarcely appreciated by
the people of this Country, owing to their pre-

)?occupation 1 • h the stupendous and_ terrible
events that ha e occurred in France. But,,a
few months , the whole world would. have
been excited over such facts as those latelian-
nortnced. The leading facts are: the with-
drawal of the French garrison; the entry of

.anItalian army; the absorption of all that was
left of the Pontifical States into the Kingdom
of Italy; the -almoSt-unaninious-Tote—of-the-
Romans in favor of this absorption, and the
acquiescence of the Pontiff in the new order'
'of things. Thus-has:4. temporal power of the
rope been swept.away without bloodshed, and
not one of the Great Powers of Europe, Cath-
olic or Protestant; has said a word in opposi:
Lion.

Every impartial mind, of liberal ideas, must

consider that the cause of real religion and of
the Roman Church is greatly strengthened by

separation_of_the, _e•celesiastical from the
political power.in Rome. Only- narrow-mimieti
bigots) like Archbishop Manning, can honestly
take.any._view bf. the matter different from
this. In the alniost . frantic diatribe , that the
Archbishop is reported to haves delivered from
his,puipit in London, on Sunday last, he vir-
tually admitted that separation from politics
Was a benefit to the church ; for he cited the
rapid growth of the,Catholic faith in America,
where church and state are totally separate.
He might, also, have cited its growth in Eng-
land, where the church established and sup-
ported by the Government is Protestant, but
where, by successive triumphs of the liberal
,party, the Catholics are placed •on .a footing
with those Protestant sects . commonly called
Dissenters.

It is most a fortunate thing that this revolu-
tion in Rome has (lectured at a time, when the
Powers outside of Italy were unable to inter-
fere by force. Any collision of arms would
have brought danger, insult, outrage and per-
haps death upoia Pius Ninth, and the whole
civilized world would have been horrified and
disgusted with any personal wrong done tohith.
He has shown-more wisdom than many of his
zealous supporters litre Archbishop Manning, in
submitting gracefully to the new order of
things,

_

It must be said, also, for the -Italian
Government, that it has acted wisely in. avoid-
ing the course that the Red Republicans would
have advised, and in takilig all possible mea-
sures for treating the Pope with the respect due
to his high and holy office, to his venerable
years and his pure personal character.' If the
amenities that have Marked the beginning of
the new order Of things inRome shall be con-
tinned, as therelis reason to believe they will,
we 'may expect that the Pope will bemore be-
loved than ever by the Romans, and that they,
relieved from their anonialots position of sub-
jects of a pontifical prince, • without army or
revenue to 'protect and support them, will be
more happy and more prosperous than they
have been for ages.

THE ISSUES OF TELE CAMPAIGN
Apathetic people, who say that there are no

important issues, in the present politleal
paagn, shut their eyes to facts which ,can only •
be wilfully ignored. In any contest between
the-so-Called Democracy and the Republiean
party of this country, there is an issue between
education and ignorance, between progress
and the bondage of tradition, between freedom
of thought, 'and conscience, and an abject ser-
vility to party drill and party dogma. But i n
this present contest there are some particular
issues, of great importance, involved. Five
years have ,passed away since the Rebellion
was crushed; but there is still a fretting and
chafing at the results of the Rdliellion,a Smoul-
dering lire of factious discontent that will
break out into a devouring flame the moment
the pressure of aRepublican' majority is taken
oil, in Congress or in the State Legislatures.
The Democracy. has formally declared its dis-
sent:, ,croin the Censtitntional amendments
which have grown out of the Rebellion and its
Fahey of emancipation, and these amendments
will be practically nullified, '}ylienever a Dem-
cratic Congress or a Democratic Supreme
Court can to placed in Washington.

The Republican pasty alone preserved the
great experiment of human self-gove'lnment
from absolute destruction. The Deniocratic
party,as such,did sill that a political party could
do to foster and strengthen the Rebellion, and
it is in spite of the Democratic party that the

_l.l.uited .t.ittes,.4f,,,A.W_Qr:4o.,„ktme.„,atiy_eVsteuee-.
to-day.

The present campaign involves the vital
question of a Republican majority iu Congress,
and, through that majority, all the vital, ques-
tions which have been determined in the last
ten years, or which are to he determined iu the
next ten years. With anything like a fair elec-
tion, and with anything like an earnest effort,
on the part of the people, the First District
ought to be rescued from the Democracy and
ranged with the other four Districts of Phila-
delph:a. Philadelphia is eminently a Republi-

-can city, and nothing but a system of long-
fontinukl.frands has.. ever divided_hek,,repre...,
sentation in the National Legislature.
• I3utthere is an important State issue before
es. To the incoming Legislature will 'belong
the duty of the re-apportionment of the State,
ender the new census, and it is of the greatestJiiinnent to the interests of Pennsylvania that

~,this re-apportionment shall not be confided to
aDemocratic Legislature. With, such men as
would constitute' the majority of all)emocratic
Legislature, there would come such a disor-1
gardiing ofthe preseict—distiletsTS-Weiddlii- e.SItrate.every domestic interest of this city and
!State, and bind them helplessly to the chariot
wheels of the sham-Democracy. There is an
issue here,—of incalculable importance to the
industrial interests of Philadelphia and Penn-
sylvania, and it.must be.inet and determined
by the intelligent votes of the peciple.

Apart from these vital questions are Others,
bearcely less important. The question of the

judiciary is of the.. most profound' gravity.
Passing through one of the coatis of the city
of. New York) recently, in company with an

,

intelligent resident ofthat city, heremarked to.
the writer : "There sitReckless Rascality and
Polished Infamy." And the, remark was net
more' epigrammatic thantrue. We have
guarded our courts thus far from such criticism
as this, and it is all-important that we shall
contin e to. do so.

Th Legislative ticket is most important, intview of the fact that while the Republican
party is not free from the reproach_ of having
sent some, very bad men to °Harrisburg, the
Democracy does worse. Even irrits minority
it has men so profoundly steeped inall official
villainies as to be able to control very much of
the action of the majority bythe exercise of
the corrupt arts of which these trained rogues
are accomplished master's. 'lf we Increase
the number of this decency-defying minority,it
is impossible to foresee the extent to which
their raccalitips will run. .
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The ellction is not an unimportantone: It
involvei many issnes' thafeannot be lightly set
aside. And we urge upon all good citizens se-
riously-to consider their duty and not to per-
mit a culpable apathy to keep them away from
the polls. _

for .-

THE LEAST, MONEY !

NAPOLEON'S 'MANIFESTO.
We print upon an inside page to-day an

extraordinary manifesto from the ex-Emperor
Napoleon. It is addressed to Count Bismarck
and purports to be a commentary upon the
peace negotiations of JulesFavrei information
of which was 'supplied to Napoleon ,py Bis-
marck. In reality it is a bidfor the French
throne and an expression of Napoleon's deter,:
urination to secure it for himself or his dynaiT:
The author, begins with ' the declaration that
heaLtas constantly desired, during his captivity,
that_ the_ 'Provo) ppople.__w_ould_succee.dr ....in.
driving the invader from the soil: He then
strives -to excuse hisl,Crime 'lA—plunging the.
nation—into War, by declaring that it vt,e.:s. com-
pelled by a "general impulse" of the French
people, andlie uses this assertion to bring dis-
credit upon thePrevisional Government, which,
be . says-,;,:pade proffers of peace to
prove that it was not responsible for
and had • deprecated the war. This„part
of the letter is a shrewd attempt to 'cast
upon the new government the blanie of actiur
in opposition to the, popular will, andto Prove
that it has not popular sympathy. He charges
it with something very like treachery' inpropos-

vg peace at the Very time when the nationa
defense was about assumiug proportions
worthy of France." " The force of this asser-
tion is not apparent in view of the fact that
France did not offer tertns untiL the incompe-
tency of Napoleon and his subordinateslie-
feated two great French armies, and brought
the Prussians ; to the walls of Paris, there to
meet only citizens armed for defence of their
homes. Napoleon is, however, wise enough
to commend Favre . for rejecting the terms
offered by Prussia, for, he declares, with hero-
ism which kvould be admirable, if Napoleon
were in, Paris, that such a : war " can
only end in the ruin of - one of
the two adversaries, or in —a loyal
reconciliation." This last sentence discloses
the principal purpose of the letter. Napoleon
actually proposeS to King William that the war
shall end, and that an alliance offensive and
defensive shall be -made between Prussia and
France. As an inducement he intimates that

OUR FALL STOCK
is replete with the

NEWEST
and

MOST BEAUTIFUL
FABRICS AND STYLES,

which we are selling at
REMARKABLY LOW PRICES..:
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'Bl5 SUITS

SEE ! SEE! SEE ! ! !

See the splendid Suits of Clothes,
Justthe thing for Fall,

Cheaper. than you can suppose,
At GREAT BROWN HALL.

Handsome Fifteen Dollai Suits,
Nobby things to wear, .

All the folks are buying them
Who have the cash to spare.ie is ready to dismantle the fortresses upon

the German frontier, and be hints that France
might, under certain conditions such as he pro- Snits like these wore never sold
poses, indemnify Prussia for her losses. To
this he adds a suggestion to the effect that it
will be to the interest of King William not less
than to his own to adopt instant means to
check the republiCan tendencies of the people
of both countries.

ore than halt as cheap
sacrifices such as this

Ought to make you weep

Suits for Eighteen Dollars, cash.
Tell the people, all !

Now's the time to come and 1,d%
At GREAT BROWN HALL

" Of this extraordinary document we may say
thitt it deserves only ridicule and contempt.
proves that the author fails to recognize the
one great fact of the present War: that Bona-
partism ,can never curse France again. The

reach people not only will repudiate Napo
Icon and his authority to. speak in their name,l
but they will surely refuse any such proposi,-
ion as that.made by him in this letter. It is

worth'While to discuss the question
'healer they would consent now to throw
own their arms and enter into a friendly :AM

ance with l'russia after dismantling the--t=rench
forts and paying the pecuniary claims of Prus-
sia. No man who is not a fool would .ask
such a thing of them, or hope to induce
them to accept Napoleon as a itule-rHagain under any circumstances. Nor is
there • the sliatest probability ' that
Prussia would consent to such an absurd pro-
position. She has a chance now to obtain all
the material advantages offered by Napoleon,
and, beSideS, to destroy the military power of
France. This is her declared purpose; and it
is impossible 'that she should surrender it for-
an alliance which would leave France power-
ful, and in the hands of the very man who
began this war. We are assured that this docu-
ment will be received by France with scorn,
and by Prussia with ridicule. it derives its
only importance from the fact that it proves
that Napoleon elitertains, even at this time, a
strong desire to secure for himself or his heirs
the throne of France.

The special telegrams from Europe, to some
of the New York paper's, must riot be re-
ceived without considerable allowance for the
work of fancy, either in the reporters abroad,
or in the compilers and padders and inventorsatlhorne. The World has been especially dis-
tinguished for its sensational reports, scarcely
any of which have proved true. The 'other day
it printed a long and circumstantial account of
a great victory of. the French near Paris; the
rout of the Crown Prince ;. the evacuation of
Versailles andRambottillet; the ruipturc,of the
,-Ilditcriali:Jine of hive-AM-eat' the capture of
0,000 Gehhan prisoners, with fifty guns and
mitrailleuses ; the mutiny of the Baden troops,

&c. Not brie word of this was true; and,.
thinking so atithe timer we refrained from
Apying the despatch. The World has never
acknowledged that It deceived its re.aders ; but,
it is'not in the habit of making such ackonw-ledgments at any time.

The lirsL and second numbers. of the .'sl(d.;
..16;•;,W.7.,a new paper started at liarrisburg,,
have reached us. It is a morning two-cent
paper, and in every part it shows that it is in
the hands of men who -understand their busi-
neSs.„ Its pltlitics are Republican, and its lead-
ing a.rticlektre sound in sentiment; dignified
in tone and excellent in style. Such a paper
was much needed'at the seat of government,
and the Stwc .Jouivat/ deserves the support of

-the Republicans throughout the &at%

E-?This is what you see

SEE ! SEE! ! SEE ! ! !

%13,Eii33BpikR.Itu
603 and 605 Chestnut Street.

CHILDREN'S CLOTHING.

MRS. E. KEYSER,
No. 1227 CHESTNUTSTREET.

A fill! assortment of INFANTS' CLOAKS, CAPS;
BONNETS, DRESSES; SOCKS,BIBS, SACQATES and
BA! EETS.
-WHITE ;PLUSH and WHITE CLOTH SACQUES

for Infants.
t‘llsSES SUITS of all Now Styles.
A splendid assortment of HIGHLAND SUITS for

Hayti for th9r.0.41 1/Ig,s9aling s.. _ _ _ _
()BEA P SCHOOL SUITS for Boys and Girls.
VELVE,TEEN SUITS, !F.B and upwards.

JIANDSOMEIRISII POPLINS for Misses.
A full assortment of OVERCOATS for Boyd.
WATERPROOFS for Childre'n.
Pemono furnishing their own material ran have thorn

made in best manner.
sea th 8 to lyrp

CARTWRIGHT & WARNER'S

Merino Hosiery and Underwear,
Jwit received, by .temaer (My of Brooklyn, (mime

0,300 dinenH) of Ca twright ,k;lVarner'il celebrated inalco
of ME:DINO GO DS, embracing ovary deeerintion of

Ludiee, yo' and wear.

COOK & ROTHER,
Imp ortern and RetailerFi 01 nos!cry

Goodif,

53 NORTH EIGHTH STREET.
f0 ,21. n Lu 26t4p'

ATTRACTIVE PRICES

i BY

N0'9411 CHESTNUT STREET,

CONSISTING IN PART OF

Black Gros Grain Silks,
Black• Poplin Biarritz,
Black Irish Poplins,
Black Silk and Wool Poplins,
Black ,All-Wool Poplins,
Black Ottiiiikan Poplins,

__Black Velour Royals.
Black Drap Imperials,
Black Empress Cloths,
Black Armnre Royals,
Black English Bombazines,
Blaclf All -Wool Cashmeres.

_ A
Black Silk IlVarp-Cashtneres,

- Black Trench Merinoes,
Black Henrietta Cloths,
Black Batistes,
Black Tamises.
Black Mousselines,
Black Satin Imperial Mertnoc?,

t Black Satin DeChines,
Black Cretonnes,
Black Drop B'Aintas. •

Black Drop De Paris,
Black Alpacas,
Black Mohairsor Glossy Alpacas,

Black Mohair Tamises,
Black Mohair Brilliantes,
Black Batiste Alpacas,
Black English llenriettas,
Black Australian Crapes.
Black Bawatheas,
Block Janus Cloths,
Black Poplin Alpacas.

English Crapes and Veils,
Thibet Longand Elticoare Shawls,
Jonvin at Co.'s kid Gloces.

With a Full Stock of

_ _ Prlneetta Cloth
"Nli)ficafi of every grade.

6TORAGE.

STORAGE OF FURNITURE
For' tomWon temporarily declininghousekeeping. Mby'Mihail in coparato rooms or collectively of

ThUMANis SHAW, •
• . .

NO. 895 MARKET STREET.
IlEving a private watchman, and an employ o rociding

OD the prerniaoff, will greatly loosen risks' of fire and
robbery. iy7 tf

PE I~TS & CO.,

r :A EV G - I II ISIMI`, TO : b
' va,

MOURNING GOODS

FALL AND WINTER

13,ESS9N & SON,
MOURNING 'DRY GOODS I USE,

SECOND MOURNING DRESiZOODS
oc4 to the3trp

7tiOrRNIING GOODS.
Tamise, Bombazine,
Velour Busse, Cashmere
Reps, Henrietta' Cloth,
Reps Cordonnet, Crepe Cloth,
Merino, Parhodenne. '
Helaine, Biarritz,

9 SOUTH NINTH STREET.
N. B.—An ,legant rvsortrnent of MAI'S and LYONS

POPLIN
gel7-Fi to 3mrp

JOHN W. THOMAS:

Nos. 405 and 407 North Second Street,
Has now in Eton, full lime of

Pim Bros. Ist qual. Irish Poplins,
French Silk and Wool Poplins,

• Plaid Serges,
Plaid Cloths for Ladies' Suits,

Plaids for Misses p,nd Children,
&c

, &c.,
All of Uric se(t ,o s intenqUtiom, r.rnd Will 1A ,s91(1

at IoW
e2.-1 3mEP

SILK SHAWLS AND FANCY rODS•
GriEOO.OE7XLIZ-E-El,,

No. 916 CHESTNUT STREET,
would invite the attention of pnrehabord to hip elegant

stock of
SILKS,

SHAWLS,
LACES, . •

FANCY GOODS,
With a choice stock of INDIA SHAWLS and SCARFS.

Thogoods will he found ae cheap ac in anyother ea-
tablishment. ee-,3-2tur ptt

Iliaraimalmana

LINEN STORE, .ti)
8,20114 .Arch Street,.

AND

1128 CHESTNUT STREET.

HOUSE-FURNISHING

DRY GODS
AT THE

• •

LOWEST PRICES.
Lfirientg; a, Specialty.

'L
'.I

,

FIRST PREMIUM AWARDEFrFOR
fleet Family
Choice brtufde Pendns., Ohio, liissouri,,Indiana, Illinoisan, "last but not least"

JAMES S. WELOH'S - •

IRST PREMIUM FLOUR.
Wkiirh we warrant supeilor to any.other Flour hi thismark et. All goods dellynned free of oharge and war-
ranted as represented. Also bOst' quality of 'New Bops
in lots to suit.

G-EO. F. ZEHNDER,
Family Flour^ Depot. Fourth and Vine.

6,11-tir -

31ARK ENG WITHINDELIRT4III 1-b1
. Embroidering, Braiding, Stamping, ko.
- AI. A. TOE}EIrs /809 Lilb4l

'MIL.LINEITS •

1
-

'O-PFANING
OF

TRIMMED BONNETS
AND

I-I A.AIL IOIS 9

Widnesday and Thursday, Oat. 5 and G.

GEO. W. MILES, •

No. 925 Chestnut Street.
ocS 4tra

- --

02, YOIJN.C.4 LADIES' AND ClllL-
dren'e AM Millinery Opening,

TM/Wan/I.Y, Octobernth, 1870.
17.1715..N.1.01101.5,

on; 2t'. 702 69 Eighth hired, below ohestant.
. .

. NIES. AVItIGHT, •
•77i-Pine etrect,-

, • Open
FA RIIIONSVOI. iv 'MILIAN ERN

ON TUURSDAY OCTOBER. CO
oel-fitrp" ••• 1870.

THE FINE ARTS.

SWISS RUSTIC CARVINGS.
,

JAMES S.AR.I_,E &SO NS
E.1.0 Chestnut Street,

Have just Owned a large importation of exqui>zite
SWISS CARVINGS,

embracing Pen Holders, Paper Knives, Doak Bests.
Jogai- and Work Dozen, Cigar Boxes, Inkstandi,
Pandiles, Card EMCOlyerl, Flay/sr' VaSes. and SW wIH,
ac., &c., at all prices, and much lower than ever before.

Otrpt,

NEW PICTURES.
"The Spirit brume Inuit." •

By T. Buchanan Read.
. ROME.

From the Palatine Hill, by J. 0. liIONTALANT.
THE GRAND WORK,

• "White Mountain Notch"
The Scene of the Wiley Dibosu rl, by Thorna, Hill.
• • AND OTHER NOVELTIES.
o,4*.qintsiTE.SWISS C.SittriNGS,

. .From Interlaken, all pr-rry4:

CHRONIOS.
• tweliiiinged Cross,"
s. :10 40 frt.

The 'Ruedever Nr.,

EARLES' - GALLERIES,
816 "Chestnut Street. '

fq.;29 th p to et 4r,

LADIES' DRESS GOCiTm

11731, MUCH & BROTHER,
No. LO4, ARCH STREET

LATEST STYF.F.74

LA-DIES"--DRESS TRIMMINGS,,
BERLIN ZEPHYR. IGOODS, Etc.

A lorre Importation of End a'. and E.r.itr
Flippm, from 7Sc upwards.

We hare now on baud u full lino of tho crlehnitcd

BOUDIER'S KID Gtr,
Corisidered in t nroee 9itpeilor to say other make

Alan. a full line of the . • •

VICTORIA.KID GLOV.ES,
The beet Ono Dollar Glovo In the no.ricct,

01'00 Per Pair.
A corophqe asaortirient of the cA-lel•rattd

J. B. P. PARIS CORSETS.
WM. MENCKE .& BROTHER,

No. ,SO4 Arch Street, Philadelphia.
Se 1.?; to th I.3ti-Pg . ,

IID GLOVES. &C.

J. W. SCOTT •fk .-• C0.,.
•

No. 814 CHESTNUT STREET
Ank-..sr,LLING THEIR

LADIES' KID GLOVES
$1 90 a Pair. Sizes 3.4 to 7.

hi th H tin,:

FRENCH E GLA )V.ES, ;2. :; A.:•:.{) 4
uniton,. i rr, n ma l u. i E, t •1•1 -11-

did ~,r)riment nt thiel
Ntngl„ arid Doublo Kid tarivi-,.,

0;1:0. 1:06 EL.
oc3 6: rp'

LOOKING GI. 'ISSLS,

LOOKING GLASSES
AT

GOLD PRICES.

Every variety in style, of the very best
4 workmanship. ,

=

REAL FRENCH PLATES.

EA RLES' GALLERIES
1110 Chestnut Street.

CARPETINGS, &C. _

CAT 1E ETIN&S.

AXMINSTER,
VELVETS,
BRUSSELS, ► ~

,;1
TAPESTRIES. \

3 PLY INGRAINS, OIL CLOTS, tic.

LEEDOM, SHAW Sz STEWART,
No. 635 MARKET STREET.

th a 2mrps

CARPETINGS..
fIoCALLIIM, CREASE & SLOAN,

509 CHESTNUT STREET.

FRENCH MOQUETTES,
FRENCH AXMINSTER%
CROSSLEY'S 6.1 VELVETS,
ENGLISH BRUSSEI,S,
CROSSLEY'S TAPESTRIES.

C.A.lRJE9FArrirti4GriS
• • Of Every Description.

- • LOWEST PRICES.

XeCALLUM, CREASE. & SLOAN,
509 Chestnut Street,

(OppOeite Independence Hand
PHILADELPHIA.

au3l-th tU 31nra
EDDING AND ENENGAGEMENTv Dings of solid 18karat fino Gold=a spoolalty;

full assorPnont of elm, and no charge for ongravinfr
names, &c, FARR & BROTHIGR, ldalcoro.,

1142ln)t au VbcntnutfilrOot, boluve Fourtb

I,=r=m"r '

01.1.00ERIES, LlQl7o,itti. aro

OOLONG TEA.
VERY, SUPERIOR BLACK TEA,

75-tts. per lb. in 10-lb. chests.

MITCHELL & FLETCHER,
'N0.1204 CHESTNUT STREET.

CHOIC

I•EW PINE APPLE

CHEESE.
M. DAWSON RICHARDS

Successor to Davis & Richards,

S. W. COR. ARCH AND TENTH STS,,

it2.E tat stf PIIII4AJDELPHILA.

EXTRA LARGE

MESS MACKEREL.
ALBERT C. ROBERTS.

DEALER It; I'INE GROCERIES,

Corner Eleventh and Vine. Streets.
tlItS &c

FURS.
A. K. & F. K. WONIRATH,

No, 1212 Chestnut Street,

In.it'• the uttanti.,r•
~nried atfOrilll,llt

f tli;• public their Llrgt ar..l

.LADIESI_, FINE FURS;
tn Sets from $5 00 Upwards.

CARRIAGE AND SLEIGH ROBES,

LAP BLANKETS, FOOT MUFFS,
FUR GLOVES..MUFFLERii.&c.

A. K. & F. K. WOMRATH,
1212 Chestnut Street

Gri t❑ th 313,rr
CONFECTIONERY--;

RICH, RARE AND CHOICE
Alarititactures iii

RARE CONFECTIONS
FINE CHOCOLATE.

STEPHEN F. WHITMAN & SON,
S. W. Cor.Twelfth and Market Streets.

3tro

LEON SYMONETY,
1024 Walnut Streo,

ORNAMENTAL CONFECTIONERY

CAKE BAKERY.
All kinds ot Plain and Fancy (.'mfrs, PA,,try, , Ire

Cream, Watts Icil ,..l!Alien, Chnrlotto • 1/4,'“
stantly on hand and deli,. red t, all part: , of th city.
orders inr W,Adlogi and Partie,3 Promptly attended
erxill no SOrp

PIANOS.

PIANOS OF CHICKERING & SONS.
The late reduction of prices, and the highly succes afu

adoption of the ONE. PRICE svfkrEm, now Maces,
these celebrated Pianos, which heretofore have been of
the highest coat, within the means of the must economi-
cal of purchasers.

In connection with the general .reduction of prices
special attenfinn isiii li6V- tiViir 7 'l;3
Octavo, three strin GRAND SQUARE PIANOS,
and Patent Grand Upright Pianos, -which magnificent
Instruments now fairly rival the famed Concert and.
Parlor Grande.

In these favorite Styles,extraordinary reductions have
Leen made in the Nit Price Liat.

DITTON'S PIANO nooms,
1126 and 1128 Chestnut Street. Phila.

WM. H. DUTTON.
N. 1M..-The best New Pianos to rent.
ne10!; to tb3rurp

Mit-71 THE DECKER BROS. MT' • e

UNRIVALLED PIANOS.
Alm, those of KRANICII, BACH & CO., MILLER, etc.

Very cheap at

WM. BLASIUS, 1008Chestnut Street.
ee29-Ot th a to Sirup

*7?
GEORGE STECK & CO.'S

PY.~NOF.3,''
, Grand. Square and Upright.

ALSO.. • •

Mason andllamlin,s Cabinet Organ&
A Elegant Stock at Greatly Reduced Prices.

GO TJL.D & F.T.S CHER,
Successors of 4. E. *GOULD,

No. 923 Chestnut Street
1018 Arch Street.

hels tfrp , •

TO RENT.

PINE OFFICES TO RENT.
pplifan the premises to •

STROUD, MARSTON Ar.CO..
•

133 south rourth Street.
Also, Third. tuul Fourth Stories, for light manufactur-

ing or Other business. .
se3o Girp%

A-FINE&YOGIC or,
THE BEST ENGLISH OABVING KNIVES

Warranted toliold n sharp edge.

be23-4p I'AGE,IOOI Arch 'groat

toOKS IToIfGHT IN ANY QUANTITY.
for cool) at LEARY 'S jriftit ittol Walnut .[ool7 -11Arp

SECONDEDITION FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL,
Philadelphia Ititeck Exchange Salem.

, . —....._...... irpaTBOARD,
IMO renOtai Yen 76 P2A(2I/0 eh Read 11 . . 49.44
10 tarald ea Bk 12234'1W eh do s6oven 49.11I'1 eh Western Ilk 70 lOU eh -do MO ; 491960 eh Eltbdclslh R 2l 100 lh do 1015 , 49,44

100 oh Ger Pee R '''• 26/i hal eh do blO
_

• 49.56
25ahCani&Ani 248 . 114% 400 eh do bW 49 .6.,

10Uph Leh Re etk 63 150eh do e 5 trend ' 49.%20 oh0O,4ARR W Its 44!..( 1Weh do G3O j 493,
160 eh Phlla&Erie

_
• 26% 100 eh do e6O I 49:19

145 eh Penn Lt • lte • 004 200 en do blO 1 49.44200 eh .. do b6O •6039 600 eh do _e_ I 49.44200 eh Read B. 49%1100 eh do emyrn •493.100 eh do bed 451i1 ' ' '
SECOND BOARD. +re

1400010, 6e new Its_ 101,64 be 6140 0I; ATI.II. 1 4474
1100 do prior to '62 10131, 100 eh do 49%
lAKIO 0 4r.- .a-74r. ,,R Ode 80% :530 eh Read R. 660 4939

10eb Fee& MbBk ' . 12/1; 10 eh L Val B opg 5939.

lIIIM
1:30 *'Cloak

BY TELEGRAPH.

LE NEWS.
THE. EUROPEAN WAR

13ismsCrek's Circular.

eallsidellpHla fillegtey ilisrlige , •
Tucsnsy, -October' 4.—The Weekly statement ofourcity banke yesterday Indic:slyse a decided Lull in the

inmoneymarket favor of roll:Suing ease. The deposits
show an Increase Of 822.1.135; specie 632,757. a d legal-
tenders 81,1511,257; On the. other band theloans show a
further contraction, amounting to $5-fi4,92L, whilst the
clearings/ have increased 62:2%490. Taking ail the
items together, the result is very favorable to t o futureof the market. The Trendllry programme for •the our-
rent month will add materially to the resource's of the
banks and prevent any furtliSr -advance in rates, and
perhaps force upon lenders'a decline, in the present
scale. '

Gold is decidedly weak, this morning, the sal e Open=
ingat 1134,and closing at noon at—, i•

• Government Bonds are quiet. and- prices show a de-
cline offull) I;in i ympatity with specie. 1 •

Stocks are quite active and higher: No sales of-State
or City tiecuritiets.

Reading Railroad sold largely at 49411491i7tRe latter
b. o.; Peunnyhanittadvanced, selling at 60, r g.elalCamdenand •Amboy at 114.14 ; Philadelphia and i
262iiii.M.516..and till Creek and Allegheny a6443i. I

in Canal Stocks there mere sales of Lehigh at 321.4a.12.
In'Llank Shares there weresales of Farmers' and Me-

chanics' at 123 -4, and Western at 70.
In Passenger Railroad Stocks we notice eales of

Thirteenth and Fifteenth Streets at 21 and Germantown
at 2SI:i.

The Franklin Fire Insurance Company—one of our
oldest and best institutions of the kind—announces a
semi-annnal dividend of six per cent.. itnextra dividend
of ten per cent., and a special dtvidend of three per
cent.—all clear of tuxes.

"THE KEY OF THE HOUSE."

4
A FRENCH RECONNoISANCE

Operations of the Gunboats on the Seine

Gen. Burnside as a Peace-Maker Blesfirs. 1)s Haven et Lfrother.fil o. 4.0 SouthThirdstreet,
make the followingQuotation!' of the rates of exchange
to-day at noon : nnited States Sixes of Mil. 11.33.;4114;
do. do. 1862, 1125,1e1/23i.; do. a). 1864. do, do.
1866, 1113011)% ; An, 00. 1866, now. nts;alGtif.. do. do.
1867. new. 110,",01105:: do. bid, 1/034a1105¢; au. au 6'o,
lU os. 1063ini0ei 5.20 year 6 per coot. currency,
111a)11.U; Gold 1127,,a11.33‘: Hflrer, 103a110; Union Pacific
Itallruaa tot N. Muds, 0:30e t5; Central Pacific Rail-
road. 895/19(1.5 : Union Pacific Land firant Bonds. 625a721.

D.C. Wharton Smith d: Co., nonzero. 121 South 11ord
street, quote at 11„30 o'clock as follows: Gold. 113:
If e 1881. 1137.0014‘‘: do. do. 11•20s. 1862,
112'4411254: do.do., 1h64,.1 I ".ial 11"; do. do., 1V„.5. 111Gu

do. do July, 1856. 1101:ante -; do do— 1867.110.'4alllei; do. do. ISM, ; 10.44, lurA;:alOG.%,; do. do.
Currency 6s.

,37,,pircry„ernfrient """'4llo'day. as follows: UniiisTfilaten 60. Psi, 's
.of 1862, 11,2;•-i.4112fis do. 1864. do, 1365. 111.,fa
1113.; do. July, 1665. /104/tllfYlk; do. 1447, 110!.i.t110%;
to. 1068, 1111'iu110;',; Ten-forties. 106.4a1003i: Gold, 1/34,Sites, • --- .

'Prussian Movements in Eastern France

FROM EUROPE
tho American Prtaa ARAOC a on,

and:lllrelt-UOMN,r_c4. lllXircW,.
I. •-

-

BERLIN, Oct. 4.—The text of Bismarck's
cirzular letter to the representatives of the
Germaia Confederation has been communb
sated publicly this morning in all the official
Pruissiklfiburnal., denying FaVre's represen-
tations of the terms advanced at the interview
at Ferrieres. Bismarck's circular contradicts,
in various pfirticulars, the accuracy of Favre's
statements, He ..vre that
he would slate Prussia
claims only aftc Concedes
the principle of territory.
Be said : "I alluded to the formation of anew
Moselle district, With -SaarbrnciN, Chateau

• Salina, Saargrund, Metz and Thioilville as the
arrondissements included in our iutentiortk
But. I have not renounced the right to make
further demands calculated to indemnify us for
the continuance of the war.

"Favre called Strasbourg 'the key of the
house,' leaving it doubtful as to the houSe he
referred to by the simile. I replied quickly,
' Yes ; it is the key of our house, and there-
fore we object toicavingit in foreign hands!'"

News from Paris.

Philadelphia Produce Market.
fict.4.—The.Flourntarket is didl ; no one

in the tr ade will deny that tact, arid (or the—lirtY gni.(ll,i3
foe wdir;tren Js 4eddedly down Ward. • There is a
limited homeCalletallp.tivedrmaini tor nThditim and goOd
.FandtieF,, shithiers are not operating at prevent
quotat deus. About (.00 barrels changed hands, including
r•opertine 25; Northwestern Eictra at F 5 25 ;

I ore onsm and Minnesota Extra. Fatuity at &Cta
2 75, the latter fir choice; Pennsylvania l Family
at t 9; 7.f.a7; Indiana and Ohio dd. do. at &a 75a7 25, andFancy hue at higher figures. -NJ change in Itye Flour
of con, Steal otie. former at 45

• is 11,S dOiHK.4-1) yaßter-
day 's quotations. Sates rd. 1.1A:00 buslitds „Indiana fitted at
81 57a4 :AEI bushels Delaware Anther at $l 35. and

blissouri White at VI 47. Eve is quiet,nnd may he
quoted at bind CtIA.S. Corn is dull, and the receipts
are Increasing ; sales of ;WO/ bushels at .55•,1 for Pennsyl-
vania Yellow ; 9ec. for Western ao., and 91c. for 31.1.xed.
0-att , are dull; !Nan busbels Western sold at 21 cents.and2,01,0 bushels PrmtirytynhiuROW at 20 cents.

Nt f %Pryquiet. Fates OfWestern irou-hound
barreLs at Fic.Riej cents.

The'lietarmrge

Markey" b Telegraphy
Specialliespatch to the Phila Evening Bulletin.

too.c Yonx, Oct.".P. hl.—Cotton—The
tnatket thismorning sea d and nuchanaed. Safe
of about 400 bolts. R eP 4 e as follows : Midd
lands. IC. cents., Middling 'Orleans, 1624-—cents. n.
Lure dell%ery fs active. October, 1411 ; November. 15U-riour; 13,3:_0/ barrels. Tho market [Or
NVesterri end State Flour is tiny active 'and an advanceof !illoe. Ia likely to tale place. Snipping extras
arc scarce. 'The sales are 10.00 u barrels at

2.5tX 15 for Sour; 10,14 40 for Nu.
2 • ..54 ,86a5 10 for Superfine; 13525a5 .55 foren'ate. Extra brand•; b g. 5 6t416 10 for State,-
Fancy do.; 8,5 .1145 55 for N%,estern Shipping Extras;

!caGlu for good to choice erring Wheat Extra/.;
85 1011.0 75 for Mininemotti Mid lowa .Extras; 86 Ott,
of; al tor f.xtre, Amber Indiana. Ohio and

10a5 40 for Ohio. Indiana and Illinois Sunernne:
50 for Ohio &mind Hoop, Extra (Shipping,,

75e.5 25 for Ohio Extra, Trade brands: 54 alai, 05 for

Tocits, Oct. 4.—The latest advices received
from Paris are under the date of Friday. They
report that tbe.Fre•ncli upon that day made a

tedermined reconnoissance, and had a slight
engagement with the Prussian force upon the
so.uth.

The encounter betwiien the gunboats upou
the Seine and the Prussians at Bois le Villan-conrwas not serious. A few shells from Oil
boats dispersed the Prussian incendiaries.

L%'lit Wheat Extra Ciao. Indiana and Michigan;
*0 70,17 30 for Double Extra do. do. 3a6 00
Jur 151.: I,intie. ._Single Extras: *7 203
*7 ;0 for St Louie. Extras ; 37 70a4 yt7 for
Si. Louis, Triple Extra ,-; 6.5'.4),15 40 for, Genesee,
'Extra brawls. southern Flour is dull and unchanged.
Stiles ..1 barrels, at &4 753.5 10lor Baltimore. Al”xatt-
ria and tier4-getown, mixed to good Superfine ; &LS f.. 0

for do. oe.F.stru and Family ; 85.50a6 15 for Fr..-dericks-
-1 uig seal Petersburg Countr ; *—.l for Rh:lin:mini14,-cmittr, • for Itictrinrind Country Fix-rra: !ieii7 for Brat.4ol re' f”r Geergil and
Tenn. •e.' Stiperlin, : -0 for do. do. Extra and
Fancily-. JO, rlirliFiN and unclianio,l. Sale of
:AV ieft.*-tei 00 tor. rune; *-5.25a5 75 for Superfine
and Exira.•

♦lolntions of Parole.
13111:13SELS, Oct. 4.—The Prussians akikrit 'that

General Deeret, who now comm a di,

Vititall in the French garrison atParis, has
been guilty offiagrant violations of his parole
given at Sedan not to indulge in hostilities
against Prussia during the war; also, that he
tied to Paris after signing the capitulation,
constituting two distinct violations ofhis oath.

1-Prize Shooting::

. _
Grxtn —Receipts. Wheat 4.tASIO bushels. The market

ie active, and mu ••s have art u pu• trd [swim,. The
Mad, etl a nil van,-,41 undor the • Ftnall rt.eeipts. The sllk4s
are 2L.,t-Ou httstwis-b.u. : ,pritur at :411 31:032 :-and Nr*RUSSIA.

Thiers on to Austria. No. 1 de. ?.3.1.35 Amber NVinter at 'tsal'3/.torn—Receinth,L,bw busbris. The market i4fairly a:l,-
01e and Nbitth' firmer. Salei of 17.04...0 bugheN new2ST.P Eusi:ußG. Oct. 4.—M. Tillers left this

city yr,terday for Vienna. aflotit;_ unp, ,,itud , 'n4ol cent,3.
Oats I.tirly net II pliwde 210
I,lSbe4e. !Nth, `.I.(A.K) 49450 cents

DEN 3IARK.
Openingof ParlDimtgit.

Wret,rri cent,:
O,llTs.

Oh :,4a.s6cerits -; . extra clioico, 57

COI' lIAGP.N, Oct. 4.—The tone ofthespeech
of the King of Denmark at the opening of the
Parliament, yesterday, was conciliatory. He
hoped the settlement of the question now at
itz..;llo with Prussia will insure DaniSh inde-
pendence and the permanence of future good
relations with her mighty southern neighbors.

Provi«lons—The recnipta of Pork are 1.0 ,10harrrds. Themar4.et is ex,-it«d and decidodly higher and in good de-
in.nd at 9,26 on the «pot and ttettd,r for new Wo3tern

e« Lem —Revel pt, 2;10 paekages. Themarket's dull
and Irregular. We quote prime steamer at on the
spot; balance fairly aetive and a Fhade firmer.

Whhhy.—Receipts, WO hart els. The market ie dull,
hit tirm quote W««tern free at SSA.«'9c.

Cies .;,p,eed devoid of life or abimatrices being
nominally tinchang6l at 6 Weld W.

IPYt he ..!‘tuer wan Press Association.]

ENGLA,ND.
General Burnside for Peace

IZALTI)I,,ax, Oct. 4.—Flonr is stonily and the market,
quirt Saprrtlbe. 85a5 50; Extra. .5'5 "Thafi SU;

tiktS: .t.b, brand:3. Extra, &7. dales to-day about
bbln.

LoNnos, Oct. 4 —The American General
A. E. Burnside, who, with a couple of friends,
undertook a voluntary mission to Paris, ar-
rived there on Sunday and had an interview
with Jules Favre. In official circles here a
strong hope is indulged that his visit may be
the menus of promoting ptlice, or at least of
impressing. upon Favre the futility of a con-
tinued resistance.

IN heat is steady, though not active. Western Red.
SI Mal 32; 'Maryland Ittd, 20a1 GO. Corn. is =te..tly
at h 5 for White; 25e.ait“,for Yellow. Oao; firm
at ttiaf,te.

Cofleo inquiet and firm. The stock is rciduced to 10,000
hags. e

Cotton todull and weak. Middlings, 1514a15.1.1e.; Low
Middiil/I.M, lb cents :itood to ordinary. 1434c.
-Provisions—Bacon And bulk meats firm and, in rood

demand. The stock to very light-Lard and Mesa Pork
are I lull.

bisky-90a004c. to-day.

Therkew York Money Market.
f Frorn the Herald of to.day.JSympathy for Eugenie.

LoNuoN, 4.—Lord Alfred Paget, the
Queen's representative, has paid a formal
visit of sympathy to Eugenie.

310Nnsv, Oct. 3.—The Wall street markets were ex•
tremely dull to-day, and, if the terms be permitted,
sulky and sullen. In the first place, the treasury pro-
gramme was not to the taste of most of the speculators
in the Gold Room, for it failed to gratify the expecta-
tion of a larger sale of gold. In this point it disap-
pointed the " bears." On the other hand, the '• .
who were t neouraged to buy early in the morning.
festal the precious metal imaceountably wealt,and heacethe day pastmd with a display of considerable ill-humor
by both " bulls " and bears." it will have
been noticed by our Washington de-
',patches that the Secretary of the

remmrY is making ready to redeem the five per cents.
of 1871, and has issued instructions for the payment of
such bonds as may be presented before January 1, pro-
vided the holders submitAo. a—rebate at the rate ot six
per cent. per anninn. The loan-was created by an act
of Congress, passed .Turn 22, litio,anthorizing the Prys-
Molt to issue bonds, at a not higher rate than sixper rent_, to the extent of 821,000,u00. redeem-

able in ten ant payable r in twenty years after
January 1, 18S1, The debt WWI incurred fgr the pur-
pose of retiring the old issue of Treasury notes, cud.
/I/1 c:rrummtitures favored a lowerrate than six p-r cent.,
was offered to the public at only five per cent.. Tile bonds
were quite generallyNtlil9Cribed for. The bidders wore
required to , uhnitt certified checks for five per • cmt. of
the amount they • offered to take. It so happened that
pending the awards the troubles with 'South
Carolina commenced ; that State seek,led, and
the rupture of the Union seemed inevitable.

mier these cireamstames many of the. capitalists
who loot bi.P.on for the new loan sacrificed their
five per cent deposit, and of the Salakta,ooil offered
only &7.1r22,v0u was paid tor. It is this ailment which
31 r. well in tends redeeming on or before tin, let of,,
January next. A, tb' homy' iAvere issued 'hiffore the
irsae of Meal tenders t hey Will be redeemed at par in
coin. Tl,•iemar 1,-I value has been par in coin for some

past. their price having erthlually advanced trt th it
point after rho ;.Oloreuo, Court decision us I,u the me-
dium of t edennition miforceabmin, all obligations en,
tore! Into beim e the passage of the Legal Tender act.

It asserted that the Secretary of the
reasnry will redeem th- tlinp,,,,cter-cent certificates

with h gal tenders. This conrae is nos compulsory
with Min, as the law under which they were foundprovides that flow may be rode-maid iu lawful money.l'oforp.‘ ,l to its having 1,(V1 so
g'111,6 11 iu iho Gold Room was,. also permptible iv the
tIoN ermine,: Board. w hon.! Cmituderable surprise NV,LS.
1,1.11110 (1 that, pricest,lid inch sharply advance on the
pr.mmit!on ~f ftm Treasitry B••partment to tiny eight
millions of bonds during the current mouth. After tto
boards this disappointment led in corns sales to realizo,
wad the market chr,ed generally lower, but quiet and,
steady.

The monley.inarket was easy and without new feature.
Borrowers on stock collatorak paid five tosix percent.,
and on government collaterals four to five. Foreign ex-
change was dull and• steady . • The rate for the various
grades of bankers , sixty day sterling • ranged front lts.rto

rood for eight bills from .1093,; to- !PRI. There was
more demand for commereial paper. and prime double
unite acceptances were in requestat 73•:: to per cent.

ausnonsiorr of the favorite and well-known cotton
house of William 11. Newman fie. wits reported on.thn.
street to-day, their-losses I amp attributed to the con-
stantly..derl Ming market for cotton• ever since the Sep-
tember mild panic of MO. Their liabilities ere not
iwavy, atoll heir friends express a confident, hope of
seeing them resume within a few weeks:

The earlfm t sides of gold were at 111;but the prtoe •
• 80.11 guts')' way under the prIIA,ME'O of a freer totpplc of
the cash nodal and. eventually declined to 11311,. It i 8ellgg..4lto ,i find the weak 11089, Which was surprising to
those whit interpreted the Treasury programine as
Mt ening higher gold. wart title to, the fear of the sudden
conversion of the id's inici gold should the borroWing
r• to be again so extravagant as to -tempt the employ-.
ment bfmoney in the gold loan market.

Prussian liloveinents in Eastern France.
Lo:sees, :MoudayNet.'3. .1870.--The special

correspondent-.-of th -Tribune—before- -31.43tz
telegraphs this day : " Yesterday afternoon a
Prussian. battery at Loungail, in front of
St. Germain, destroyed with shells
a French bridge across the Moselle,
The shells Hired the village of Moult-
pre%s-Metz. Last night the Prussians made a
dash into the village of Nouilly, in front of
the French position ; it was wholly consumed.
It contained, stores secreted for this garrison,
the locality of width the villagers refused to
disclose; so the Prussiaes burned the village
and the stores together:"

Financial.
LONrox, Oct. 4, 11 A. M.--Consols for

money, 921 ; do. for account, 92. i ; 11. S. bonds,
1101a110,i. The markets opened firm.

LoNuos, 'Oct. 4, 1.45 I'. iN.l.—'Cho markets
upon the StOck Exchange, especially for
rican securities, are very strong, allproaching
buoyancy. Consolsfor money, ; account,
921. U. S. bonds, 110,1,a91,'

seb2mrpts

FROM THE SOUTH.-
IBYtho American Prima AMlOCltitlop

Ihl/01-1(11,,S,
- Atteitletit.

BALTimonE, Oct. thti Cincinnati Ex-
pms traindiound East,was approaching Graf-
ton, on lifo ',Bald mitre :u Ohio 8,9,111. 0a,t,
about 11 ti'clock A. M., yestArday, rnuning 11,t
the rate of thirty mile:.- an hour, run ongino
left tho trackrzgrying with it by() caf.s,whieh
tumbled slows aharikin aLuis ceIlanootzi heap.
Singular to relate, no out; Wag nuil. A now
train wah rigged up, which arrived in nalti-
moro at 2 o'clock A. I. to-day, four ho UN lie-
bind

FROM NEW YORK:
Illy Ow Aniorkan Pre-s iFidOClEltioll.l

l'he fold ➢uterest OE Ifromis
Yon Nterris ()anal Com

pany have a ,eionber of bonds which come
uncler the ded'i ,ion of the Pennsylvania courts
regarding the iayinent of the gold interest.

lotwithtimiliug the decision of
the corirt, refit e to make such payments to

hontlhokiers. The company believe the
liayniefit cannot be enforced:

A brakeman on a coal train, on the Now
JerseyRailread.bas fallen heir to i-10,000 worth

, of property in Virginia, which was confiscated
j,4inring the war, but haS since been returned
to the heirs:.

IDARAFFINE- BARRELS'm jS
gravity Winter Parafllne Oil—for Machinery—juet

received, andfor tale by EDW,II. ROWLEY, ld South
Front street. • - • • se27tf
OHA_LE.—FOR SALE, 180 TONS (JO
li.Cbalk, Afloat. Apply to WORKMAN & 00.,

123 Walnut etriet, •

PENNSYLVANIA.

E, &l .

rillLABEL-BELA EVENING 8UL1..1-E7IN. TUESDAY, OCTOBER 4,-1870.

THIRD IEDITION EDITIONPl()UltTl4
•

• -2:15 o'olool/. 3:00O'Clook.

BY S'ELEGRAF,'H. FRON WASHINGTONWASHINGTON.
THE -SOUTHERNLOYALIBTS

THE WAR.IN:EUROPE TheProposed Convention-

THE° ATTITIIii OF RUSSIA Opposition fitom Senator Brownlow

1,
_THE.OBJECT OF HER ARV GI

TTIRKEY NOT MENACED

Other. European Powers 'Threatened

FROM WASHINuTON.
The War..-linssia's Attitaide...9oinionin Washington. •

fitpoetal Despatch tothe Phlla:Eveninelnillettn..l
WASitiNGTON, Oct. is believed here,"

by well-informed members of the ..Diplomatic
Corps, that Russia is'arming With no other'
purpose than to aid Ftanee in defeating the
armies of King William. In fact it is stated
to-day. that the Russian legation have re-
ceived a telegram from St. Petersburg say-
ing, very positively, that the object for whieti
Russia is arming in such haste is not to move
on Turkey, but to have her troops

e--of -ar diill oulty whicli is ap-
prehended witpi pokers'. -Tire-,
!french Legation hereappearsto he motes:in-.
guine now or,-the result of -the war' netwe'en
France and Prn..4si4 than at any time for weeks
past. Jr_ix nOtiCeable_also in this counecticuil,
that, while they formerly professed a great
hatred for theßus.xian Government, now they
speak ofthe Faille power In a very'-laudatory
unitur, and in the strongest possible terms of

By the American Press iissoctunon.)
False Statement.

. AVAsruNnTON, Oct.-4th.—The contradiction -
of the statement that Adanral Porter lied
written a letter to Secretary Robeson asking

ttrurr -rimy-at. the-Navy Depart-
ment is-,erruneous.„l3.e has written such a
letter.

The officers of the Kearsarge., which has ar-
rived at San Francisco, will be detached', and
the vessel laid up.

• Appointment. •

Wm. A. Barlow has been appointed Asses-
sor of internal Revenue in the Eleventh.Dis-
trict`of Illinois.

(By the American PieeslA.meoclation.]

Suevessor to Assessor Cummins.
New Yorkers bere manifest great' interest

in ilw designation by .General Woodforit to
the Ilevenue Dppartment of a successorto As-
sessor Cummins., in the First District of New

FROM THE WEST.
[BY the Aieericap Press Aeeociation .1

tEENNESSEE...,Death of a Minstrel Performer.
M E31.111 IS, Oct.-I.—George 'Wilkes, of Euler-

,t•on's "31iustreliq died yesterday. . .

OHIO.•
• The odustriat Exposition.

CINC INtiAl,l, Oct 4.—ElTorts are being' made
to prolong tial tnne of tin: Industrial Exposi-
tion iifteenliars, to the first of No.vember.

The prize-shcinting, was ourumeneed at Fair
raou4l,l Park. to-day. .
The Southern Commercial Convention

rcrith appropriate ceremunie:, at
Pike's Hail, at eleven
Drier.aten tb 'the Commercial Couven-

: ventt on.
C 0 L Y. 'Oct 4.—Goy.Hayes

appoitoed delepates to the bouthern Comnnlr-
cial C'onvention, to 'meet in Cincinnati to-day.
one for each Congressional District.

Fatal 'Railroad-Accident-
.BELLEroNTAiNE, Oct. 4.—The passenger

train en the U. 4. and I. }load west. yesterday
ran ofi the track, owing to a 'rail being tin:-
placed by rep. tiers , and not signalled. The
rircn,an and tvn boys were killed. :None of
the others we •O hurt.

Proposed •"Loyalist" Convention in
'Tennessee.

- AVASHINOTON, 0ct...1.
• A call has been issued by, the original unionmen of the South for a Convention. to assem-ble in Knoxville,. Tenn:, on November.let, the
object of which is set forth in a. letter ad-
dressed to. Senator Brownlow'by. Congress-
man Booker, of Virginia, as follows: `" The
main object in view.is to bringabout aconcert
of action among the native—unionists asagainst the carpet-bagger . who has
aspired to fill all revenue offices
in theßouth, mid also to monopolize every-
thing else he can lay his hands on. Another
object is to takesteps to secureto the loyalmen
ofthe South indemnity-for the property taken
by the Government .for - public uses, and the'
payment to citizens of theSouth of all claims
that were due prior to the late war." SenatorBrownlow disapproves of calling thisconvention for .the purposes indicated, and
has.written a very sharp reply to Mr. Booker.
In his answer he says:
"We have had too many of these Southern

conventions called together professedly for thepurpose of advancing the interest ofagriculture
an commerce,but in realityfor the purpose of
infi , eting the Southern mind and firing the
So 'hem heart in the cause of treason and
disunion. But I am not the man .to unite
with any-body of men in war upbn the carpet-
.baggete., whom L. understand to be the
,Northern. men:..or ' Yaulrees,!- who
have settled in the-South before and since the
rebellion, and especially since the termination
of the war. They_ are_ men bywhom
1 - have firmly stood, through. evil and
good report, andl do not propose, at

ithis late day, • o go back upon
them. So far as the.claimS ofthe Southern' loy-
alists are concerned, my votes in the Senate
nil' show that I am the earnest advocate of
their :•peedy payment, but I am in favor of
discrimicatibg between the ' loyalists and the
rebels. Already too many claims bave been paid
to the rebels of the south under the pretence
that they were loyal.'

Opposition to Itodlertek. .tt. Butler.
Information Las been received here from

Tennessee that ex-Commissioner N. (4. Tayloi•
has announced himself as a candidate for
Congress in the First District; in opposition
to Iloderics R. Butler. In Knoxville this is
regarded as a sure indication of Butler's de-
feat, and. much satisfaction IS expressed in
consequence by thp better class of Republi-
cans.

1 :r
Speech tolfa.k.

INI?IANAI.4II.IS, Oct. 4.—Vice-Preldent Col-
fax delivered a Speech here last. nig; 't.

_,[By the Atherfean Press At.socintion.)
1.01:11114SYLVAINIA.

I; R4bbery.
PITTsI3I:IIG4, th:lt .,,4.—Ten thousand dollars

in gold were st len horn a returned Califor-
nian at the E.ail oadiDepot, yesterday.

~1-----t—....-------FROM NEW YORK.

Conditionof the Potomac River,
A despatch received this morning from

t.....tezHarpers Ferry reports hear rains along the
tipper Potomac. and tha , is great appre-
hension that the liver wi rise to a higher
mark than on Friday, which would cause
great distress to hundreds of families; and add
largelly to the property already destroyed by
the high flood.

The President declino to see anyvisitors to-
day". Be caused the , announcement to be
.14ade this morning that hereafter he wouldsee no visitors on Tuesdays and Fridays,
cabipet days, nor Until twelve o'clock, me-
ridian, on other days of the. week. This rule
is to apply to Congressmen andplebeiansalike.

My' the ;h,theritin Press ASSOCillti9n.l
Shooting Oise in Brooklyn.

4l—Henry MeGrorey was
found on tbe;shitAwaik, wounded b.v.a pistol
shot, early thintimtning. When asked by the
police Who shOrl-brar, he replied John Tracy,
who was in • hipeoMpany last night. Tracy
.e_scaped,_ -LI '

Siertgiers for Ermine...
NEW Vona; ct.4,The agents ofthe Ger.--

man steamer -IWled.phalia and the Fren,di
steamer Ville(le Vans state that both vessels
will certainly kW' to-day.

er _EC). 11-I]EIVI_]E]LS,

CABINEP MAKER,

1301 and 1303 'I6HESTNUT Street.
• I,

AL line assortieteil hot .Lowest Possible
!lees

J4-)Carnaliestie
J. B. C.ohnery, of the New York Horald, lias

accepted the position of editor-in-chief of the
R.,//ttbliccut here.

Senoltrqr..6lbeitt4;
the.Spanish Minister,returned here, last night.

FROM HARRISBURG.
UoeLutheran Synod.

pecial Deelittch to the Phila. Evening Bulletin.)
limifirsuunG, Oct. 4.—At the meeting to-

day four youen, natnely : S. S. Engler,
lA. I:,Reed, Sr.r. _E. Parsons. and _Kurtz,
are to be ordained as ministers. The consti-
tutional amendment was oilfired in the Synod.
allowing lay delegates to attend the minis-
teritmn and referred to aspecial committee toreport next year. .Appropriations to dis-
abled ministers was referred to the
EXeentire Committee of the Pastorate Fund
Peports on the Theological Seminary and
Pennsylvania Cellege, at Gettysburg, " were
presented by Dr. Albert and G. F.Stelling,
giving.most favorable accounts, showing the
institutions to be -in a flourishing condition
The annual appropriation to' beneficiary
students for the ministry was reduced to one
hundred and seventy-five dollars. This after_
noon the ministerium bold a pfiVate session

1.47VP YORK FINANCIAL AFFAIRS.

Money Market Easy—Gold Lower---Go-
vernments Dull and Lower---Stooks
Firmer.

r By the American Prose Association .1
NEw Yonx,..oet:, 4, Wall Street, 1 P. M.-

31 oneyis easy at 4 to f.; per cent. on call.
Foreign exchange is dull and heavy at 109

for longsterling bills,, and 109 k for sight bills.
Gold is lower at 113- to 113.
Government bonds are dull and lower;1867'8;1101 to 11.0;.
Southern State_securities are dull aril steady.
Pacific Railway mortgages are quiet. Cen-

tral bonds, 90/11:101 ; Union bonds, 831a831 ;

Union—incomes, 131a.74 ; Union land grants,
70a70t. Union Pacific stock has advanced to
40a27, on the settlement ok the Hazard suit.

• Stocks are firmer. Reading- sold at 98,a
99 ; Western Union advanced to :37.1; Boston,
Dartford and Erie, 4,;a5 ; Panama, 83 ; 11.
S. Express advanced to 37,!,.

FROM EUROPE.
[By the American Press A4trocistion.]
Financial and

LuNDON, Oct. 4, 2 P.-M.—United States
Bonds are firm ; 1805's, 1)0 ; 1867'5. 89.
Ten-fc-wty Bonds, 851, - Illinois. Central,. Eli/i
Erie Railway, is.

LIVERVOOL, Oct. 2 I'. M. —Cotton is
steady. Middling Uplands,N; New Orleans,B;.
SILiCS of 10,000 bales. • California, Wheat, 10s.a

Winter; do.. 84. f 01.; Spring do. Ss. 3,1.
4d. Flour, 225. thl. Beef, 11fls.- Lary!, .725.

GI, Cheese, 645. dd. Pork, 109s, Conituntr
t;usiu, (lls. Turpentine, 28s. Id.a2Bs. 4d.

$4 AL'LIMBS
VAST kMPROVEMENTS

I 1 IN

ARTIFILCI AL LIMBS,
LEAS AND ARMS, '

liII•II3A.I_AL. Sr CO"

T 0 0 LATE FOR CLASSIFICATTON
LIN PRAY.—On the 2d inst.. Henry 11. Lindsay.
The male !lien& of tho tim ly are respectfully ihvibal

to meet the body at the Baltimore Depot', on Wednesday
zooming. To proceed by the 11. A. M traio to llbeeter,
a it Molt mailer notice, .

MEE

No. 637 ARCH STREET,
P,JAILADEL.PHIA.

rampblote sentlTi. selQ•m w f 13trp`

OLD RELIABLE." •

A MASS MEETING
OF TRIG•

1316 CHESTNUT STREET. 1316

JOHN M. GARDNER .
r. Offers an Entire New Stock or

• •

' SPLENDID

FURNITURE AND UPHOLSTERY
NEW IN DESIGNS, •

- • ' RICH IN 'ftIUALITY,
' PlNic Lig. FINISH,

- AND LOW IN PRICE

ThO above points being well appreciated, induee met
keep these facts beforothe people that I may continue
t oreceive their patronage, promising prompt attention .
to all orders entrudelto me.
je.B-w fm rp ii mhl ,

UNION REPUBLIOANSITIZENS
OF THE k.

TENTH WARD
WILL BE FIELD

On Thurediy Evening, October COL
At 7)4 o'clock, at the Hall,

N. E.. corner ot;EirOad and Race Streets.
Tne•followiugdistingdished !bookers will addrena tho-

meet*:
JOHN PEICEWETHERILL,EBq.
WILLEAM L. DENNIS, Esq.
Hop, CHAN. O'NEILL.
WM, L. MAIISHALL,Eaq,

• A. WILSON HENSZEY, pan.
And °there.

By order of thoWard‘Executive Ooniinittee.
• GEO. TRUMAN, dr,,

GEo. O. Witictrni ' Secretarial).N. F. ENoLion,
oc4 9tro§CGITON-71 BALES COTTON ITA-Ntil

INfl' from steamer Wyoming, and for sato by

00C1111Ali,VISSEJLL &
~

])) Chestnutstreet.

FIFTH EDITION
O'Cloox.

BY TELEGRAPH, .

LATEST BY C: :LE.
awn.--Bourbalri's Adventures and

Escapes.

SEVERE FIGHTING NEAR MET

FROM EUROPE.
1117the American Preen Association.]
Bour.bakt's Wltiercabonts.

LoNnox, Oct. 4.—The Pall .31(111 Gazette, this
afternoon, inquires anxiously as to the where.
abouts of General Bourbaki, and asks ingenu-
ously, "What has become of Bourbaki, whom
the Prussians magnanimously permitted to
leave Dietz to visit the Empress Eugenie at
Chiselhurst? - Has he vanished totally from
the public gaze?" and sarcastically adds,
",Perhaps the Germans learned much about
Metz from the too-confiding and Valorous
Bourbaki, who traveled by special trains to
Belgium obtaiped by what purported to be
Bismarck's order." .1 •

The Pall Mall- Gazette concludes that alto-
gether the history of this 'remarkable escape
through the thickest of the hostile army will
prove a very curious story.

Fight 19tear Metz.
BERLIN, Oct.4.--The_War Office is in re-

-Ceipt of an official despaichfrom the German
headquarters near Metz, reruirting a. severe
outpost- tight-occurred on Sunday last before
Metz:, which'terminated by the enemy being
driven back under the guns of the fortress
with considerable loss. ;

CU=I
tortpON..OctA,- 5 P. .M.—The markets uponllihe Stock Exchange closed wish good feeling..

Consols for money, 92.; ; do. for account, 924,,
U. S. bonds, 901 anit.

FROM THE WEST.
(fly the American Preto' ABbJCIat3OO.I

OHIO.
The Conintrreini Convention,

CINCINNATI,. Oct. 4.—The Southern Com-
mercial Convention was attended by repre-
sentatives of nearly eves State, appointed bythe Governors thereof, andpresented an array
of intelligence not exceeded by any previous
convention. It. M. Bishop was appointed
temporary chairman. A largenumberof lackesoccupied the galleries. The proceedings were
opened by. prayer.

The chairman of the Committee ofArrange-
inents presented Hon. J.F. Terrence to wel-
come the delegates. • Hon. Pee. H. Pendleton
then deliveted the reception address. Com-
mittees for each State,on permanent organiza-
tion, on credentials, and on. _rules of order,
were appointed, and the Convention ad-
journed till three o'clock. .

Gene,•al Banks .and Colonel Mosey areamong the delegates. •

FROM WASHINGTON.
(By the American Preto Aaeocianonj

Postal convention.
WASIIINGTON, 'Oct. 4.—At a • Cabinet meet-

ing, to-daY, the President ratified postal con-
ventions with NeW Zeland, San Salvador
and British Columbia. •

Treasury Balances.
WASIIINGTON. Oct. 4th.—The following are

the Treasury balances at the close of business
to-day :
Currency . 71
Coin 3.10,1;09
Coin certificates 1'2,75:1,500 00

FROM NEW YORK.
•
(By the American Press Assoclation.V.

`lee Freshet...Railroad Trdvel Relent) U.•
NEW YORK, Oct. 4.—The following des ten

has been received to-day : •
Travel south via Richmond, Petersburg

and Wilmington Post line is uninterrupted,
and the connections are perfect, no damage
having been clone on the line.
The Sham L7nterprise of the Associated

NEW YORK,. Oct. 4.—The evening Asso-
ciated Press papers here annonhce upon bul-
letin boards and in their regular editions
that the letter of Napoleon, published in the
Associated Press papers this morning, is
bogus.

IMPORTATIONS
boortbd for the Philadelphia Evening Bulletin.

iavtitrooL—hark Rome, Otis-415 tone pig iron JS liennedy S Co; 3(1) bxe tin plat 6 Nathan Trotter Co;
60 crates ethw A F Rhenium; 1 cask china ware Ja-
nentzky ,4 Co; 78 crates 3 lilnis 1 tee ethw Salt, Hear t
&Ironp; WOO sacks Deakins' salt V ..4t Sun; 8 ekechains b loose do Newlin,.Fernley .1.! Co; 35 toe gotta. ash11 J Itoker Bro; 27 kegs bolts and nuts J Coleman; 80
crates 7 eke ethw Peter. Wright .4: Sims; 493 boxes tinplates527 empty petroleum lible 160 drums caustic soda
order; 249 cks 8000 ash Churchman & Co; .17 tea do 300
bags mutratelaida 14 pkge ethw order.

MARINE BULLETIN.

rOBT OF PHILADELPHIA—OctoBER 4
NTSee Alarms Bulletin on inside Fag.

--ARRIVED—THIS .DA-Y
Steamer Hunter, Crockett, 35 hours from Providence,

miss to I) 8 Stetson & Co.
Steamer Ann Eliza. Iticharda, 2,i hours from New

York. with noise to \V 1' Clyde & Co.
Steamer B Meinder. Louden, from New York.
Bark Rome, Otis, 50 days from Liverpool, with mdse

to Peter Wright & Sons.
Bark A lilochnum,Seliwanfieck, 21 daya from Havana.

in ballast to Peter %%right & Sous.
Brigehas Miller, Gilkey, from Boston.
Schr Wm-S Mason. McNitt, 1 any from Milton, Del.

with grain to Jus L Bewley & (Jo.
Schr Marseilles, Bernick, Ellsworth, Me.

• Schr A Townsend, Risley. Boston,
Schr Sarah Clark. Griflin Boston.
Schr 111 Fox, Como. Boston. •

SchrAmerican Eagle, Shaw, Providence.
Seim .N H Sktnuer. Thrasher, Providence.
Seim A V Bergen, Thompson, Now York.
Schr Annie Magee. Young, Braintree.
Schr Ceres, Tronien, Dover. NH..
Schr Chattanooga. Black, Portsmouth.
Schr A Di Lee, Dukes; Quincy Poidt. •
Tag—Hudson: N icholson,from Baltirnore-,-with to tow-

of barges to W PlElyde:&
Tog it H Hutchings, Davie, from Havre de Grace,with

a tow of barges to W P Clyde & CO.
Tug Time Jefferson. Allen, train Baltimore, with a

tom of barges to IV P Clyde & Co.Tug Chesapeako, Merriltew'front Havre do Grace.
with 11 tow Of barges to \V P Mae & CO .

Pilot bout Enoch Turky; Elliott, frouirCape
pen. Reports' Osseo at the -Breakwater, from St.
John, NB.

CLEARED THIN DA-YSteamer E N Fairchild.Trout, N York, W 3l Baird&Go.
Steamer 141 Massey, Smith. NeW York. W 111 DiliNI tt Co.
Steamer S,uah. Jones. New York, \V M Baird & Co.
Steamer E C 23idd1e. Itlttene.New York, W P Clyde & Co.Behr Georgia. ()mutt, Bangor, Day. H uudell & Co.
Seta N E Penierick. Pettey, Cambridgeporr, do
Schr G II Bent, Smith.-, do do
Schr J B Allen. Case, Danversperl. doSchr Clara, Mulford, ,do - do
Schr Robin Hood. Adams, Norwich.
Schr L Ilickinan.ltobineon, Boston, do
Seer If, optinth, Thomas, Boston. do
Behr Prank Herbert,' Crowell. Boston, to
Fehr M Weaver. Weaver, inkolstm. doTog Thoe Jefferson, Allen, 13altimore;,with a tole el

hen-e-, P.Gl3'/h,&,(30-.
Tug Chesapeake. al errthow, _Havre de Greco, withp tow

of barges, P Clyde & Co. J -

MEMORANDA
• Shirt...aura Mario, Albrecht, entered dot at Liverpool
20th ult_ for this port.

Stearn 4 Samaria (Br1, Martyn; cleared at Now York
yesterday for Liverpool .

Steamer Virginia, Kelly, from Galveston 23d, via hey
West 27th tilt. at Now York yesterday.

Bark Joshua Loring, 43 days from Gottenhurg for this
port. wits Spoken 18th ult. list 12, lon 58.

Brig Prentiss Hobbs, Snow, hence at Mobile 26th ult.
Brig Isaac Carver', Shute, hence for Rockland, at Now

London let-Inst.
- Saht Ella Pleb. Buxton, 114[1'0 at Mohnen,' tilt.

Sabra Sarah BakerrJar this port; Transit..
,Itacket, for do, and-Foam,- Human. for Trenton, tattled
from Providence Ist inst.

Schr Maggie J Chadwick, Gage, bunco at Providence
2d inst. •

Saws Maggio Mulvey. nowley,ami Evergreen, Banos,
sailed-from Providence 211 inst.for this port

Satre Caroline Grant, croontow, and Plooser.
throp, hencefor Boston; Baal S Mershon, Asrea, from
Beaton for this port, and O C. Herrick, Baldwin, tram
Somerset for do, at New London let inst.

Behr P 110rowell,Crowell, hence at Stonington let
instant

Sabre God Taulane. Adams; Lontea, Harrington; 6 D.
Haft. Burgess, hence for Boston, and May Munroe,
Lora. from Rockland for title port, at Rotuma' Hobo Seth
ult. Sailed, echr Julia E Pratt.

CRYILTAIN MATMWIM.,

1870. AUTUMN. 1870.

Specialties
IN

LACE CURTAINS

CURTAIN

.Cl,\rITARIALS
r,

- FOE

INTERIOR DECOR& lONS.

Our Fall importations were received pre.
vious to the late advance in prices, of
which our customers shall . have the ful
benefit.

LINEN AND . LACE SHADES.

I. K NVALWAVF4M
BS ASONIC HALL,

No. 719 CHESTNUT STREET:
FINANCIAL.

iriviriiiESlßAßVE INVESTMENT.

LEHIGH VALLEY RAILROAD
Serein Per Cent. Mortgage Bonde

We offer for sale, at p and, accrued Interest,4l2
SEVEN PER CETI'. BONDS,

. Free from all TAxation, '

OF THE. .

LEHIGH VALLEY RAILROAD CO.
The Railroad •property, which Is mortgaged for the

security of the holders of these' Bonds. la finished, and
has been in full working order since 1854, earning and
paying to its stockholders dividends of ten per cent. per
annum regularly upon the full paid-up capital stock,
now amounting to 517,957,850.

The Bonds have foity years to run. ARE REGIS-
TERED and FREE FROM ALL TAXES ; interest
seven per cent. per annum, payable September an
March.

Purchase:B will be allowed a rebate of interest at the
rate of seven per cent. from the date of purchase to Sep-
texiberI, and interest added after September 1 to date of
purchase.

For further particulars, apply to

DREXEL& CO.,
C.& H. BORIE,
W. H. NEWBOLD, SON & &ER'

THILADELPIIIA, August 84370

ALEGAL INVESTMENT -

FOR

Trustees, Executors and Admitdatratiors.
WE OFFER FOR SALE.

2,000,000
' OF TELE

Pennsylvania /Railroad Company's'.
• General .Mortgage

SIX PER CENT. BONDS.
At 95 and _lnterest added to_date'of_eury._-_

chase.
All Free from State Taal, and Issued 112

-Stunsof $l,OOO.
These Bonds areQiiipons and Registered. Interest

on the former payable inuaryand July 1;on the latter,
April and October 1, an by an Act of the Legislature
approved Aprily it7o, are made a Legal Inveatmont for
Adminstrators, xecutors, Trustees, ,tc.

For further particulars apply to
. .

C. it U. BORIE,
JAY COOKE dc
E. W. CLARK et: CO.,

- W. 11. NEWBOLD, SON & AE.RTSEN.
oa 'tuft*
INTEREALLOWEDSTONDEPOSITS.

THE UNION BANKING COMPANY,

CAPITAL PAID IN 0200,400,
. • ~,

WILL ALLOW 4 (FOUR PER CENT. INTEREST,,
ON DEPOSITS PAYABLE ON DEMAND BY OHEOR.

N: 0 2JUSSELMAN, President,
JAS. A. HILL, Cashier joEt-dmrp§

JAMES S. NEWBOLD & SON,
BILL FINANCIALNDGENERAL AGENTS,

jylB-Bcury.§ 126 SOUTH SECOND STREET
--UMBI L ENZM

gtt
_

. .

An experience of twenty years in the manu-
facture of

cl

UMBRELLAS AND PARASOLS
c.d..=LEM BRELLA_niad o.of_goo.d. ALPACA

is tho BEST for general service.
A full assortment of different qualities. Also,

_

Silk and Fine Gingham Umbrellas.
All Styles of finish manufactured andfor saleby

TOSEPIi FUSSELL,
Now. 2 & 4N. FourthSt.. COrner ofMarket.

sel2-in wf•lnirp

INSURANCE

"The Provident.'?

PROVIDEr;IT
LIFE --AXD--•TRUST:CO:

PHILADELITTIA,
OFFICE--No. 111 Smith FOURTH St.

The dividend recei red by a policy.holdor is the differ-
ence between the arliial cost of nimurancti and the pre-
mium paid.Tide Coinpany tr.. expr•ssiv required by its
charter todivide every dollar of 8urplui thus arising
among its policy -hoblors. it is, therefore, purely
mutual.

The New York report for 1570 ,thowe that the ands or,
this company or° to the yroportion of $1 89 to every $1
of liabtlitiex, thtt, int:oring perfect relhatility.

.

It bas reef ired the approbation of the most learned
actuaries. and is endorsedand recommended by many of
the most prominent scientific Mid public men In the
United States. An institution of a elhillar kind In Ong
land, tho Friends' Provident Institution, has boon won-
derfully successful.

Its advantages In every respect,, both as to safety., ,
cheapness, terms of policies, &0., arenot excelled. Theprudent and economical management of its business,
combined with the remarkable average longevity of its
members, commends it to the confidence andfavor of all
classes of whatever denomination.

Call or send for circular. Agents wanted. An easy
Compariy to solicit fur.

fun 24t4 a %Aro&'

THE METALLIC SPRING -GARTEt?
,10:1Tor Sale.e.t .

MILS. S. CON. 2".3 North Ninth St.
888. BINDER, Eloveuth'audCheStuut.
0. C. NICIIOI.S, 102 SouthEighthSt.

j

CASNSOA NAltt .

ntoro itkid for foloby COCHRAN, BUSSELL ds 0001 1,
111 Clie6tlllit . ,

NO-ETON'SPiN E APPLE CHEESE, L
lino order, on consignment and for sale by J08.13

DCS~II it ,t; Cu., NS South Delawareayenuo„


